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Switched reluctance generator (SRG) has become the key focus of research for its usage in wind power generation. Te sizing and
performance of SRG depend on the core material used for the stator and rotor. Tis paper analyses the impact of the magnetic
loading of diferent core materials on the performance of SRG in terms of self-inductance, torque, iron losses, ohmic losses, and
generated voltage. 1 kW SRGwith diferent pole confguration 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG for the wind speed of 3m/s to 6m/s has been
designed. Static and dynamic analyses using the fnite element analysis (FEA) were carried out for analytically designed 1 kW SRG
with diferent core materials with the same lamination thickness. Prototypes of 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG are fabricated. Te output
of simulation results has been validated by experimental measurements.

1. Introduction

Recently, due to environmental problems, there is an in-
creased usage of natural resources for power generation.
Wind energy is a natural source and to generate electricity at
a variable speed, a generator and converter are needed.
Doubly-fed induction generators (DFIGs), induction gen-
erators (IGs), and permanent magnet synchronous gener-
ators (PMSGs) have been used for wind power generator
systems (WPGSs). Recently the potential development of
SRG for small-size WPGS has gained popularity. Switched
reluctance generator (SRG) has a simple structure without
any brushes, winding, or permanent magnets in the rotor.
SRG has lower cost, high power generation efciency, small
inertia, lower startup torque, excellent lower speed perfor-
mance, and a wide variable speed range. Tese character-
istics make SRG a promising solution for wind power
generation systems [1–3].

SRG has to be designed to maximize the power output
with reduced losses. Te sizing and performance of SRG
apart from design methodology also depend on the core
material used for the stator and rotor. Choosing a core
material for an electrical machine for an application depends

upon its magnetic properties, mechanical properties, loss
characteristics, and cost. One material is not suitable for all
applications and there will be a tradeof between the diferent
properties [4].

Te power output of SRG depends on electrical loading
and magnetic loading. By increasing the magnetic loading of
the core material, the electrical loading will be reduced for
the same power output, hence power density is increased.
Te thermal behavior of the machine depends on the heat
developed. Te heat sources, which raise the temperature of
the components, are core losses and ohmic losses. Ohmic
losses depend on electrical loading, and core losses depend
on the loss characteristics of the core material. By proper
choice of the core material with high strength, high satu-
ration magnetization, and low loss characteristics, we can
develop SRG with optimal weight, increased power density,
higher efciency with reduced losses, and good thermal
behavior [5].

Te stator and rotor are made of thin surface insulated
laminations stacked together on an axis. Grain-oriented steel
is not suitable for SRG as the fux is not fowing always in one
direction. Hence, nongrain-oriented steel is used as core
materials. Investigations on the efect of lamination
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thickness show that the core losses will increase as the
lamination thickness increases. By making the laminations
thin the core losses will decrease but will in turn require
more laminations leading to higher costs. Stresses are in-
duced when handling thin lamination core materials, which
in turn leads to a reduction of magnetic properties [6, 7].

In this paper, the efect of the core material character-
istics on the inductance, core loss, ohmic loss, torque, and
generated voltage of the SRG has been analyzed and
presented.

2. Magnetic Core Materials

Te sizing and performance of SRG vary due to the variation
in relative permeability and operating fux density for
various core materials. Te useful ferromagnetic elements
for core material are iron, nickel, and cobalt, A few of the
rare-earth elements also show ferromagnetic behavior but
they are not suitable for the fabrication of a core. Te
magnetic or mechanical properties vary with the compo-
sition of the alloys. Te most widely used alloys are low-
carbon steel, silicon steel, nickel-iron, and cobalt-iron
alloys [8].

Low-carbon steel has low cost and good mechanical
properties. Hence, it is used for many applications even
though this steel has a high core loss. If low-carbon steel is
alloyed with silicon (silicon steel), the resistivity of the
material increases which reduces eddy current losses, and
a high magnetic fux is achieved as the hysteresis loop is
narrowed. Silicon steel is often used in electrical machines as
the efciency is increased. Te disadvantage of silicon steel
is, that at higher temperatures, this material is susceptible to
increased corrosion and oxidation.

Nickel iron alloy, on the other hand, has the highest
permeability at the lowest feld strength and the lowest core
losses. Nickel alloys have a lower saturation level compared
to other alloys, which makes them unsuitable for applica-
tions where fux density is of prime importance. Nickel iron
alloy has a low Curie temperature. Te magnetic sensitivity
of Nickel iron alloy is the highest compared to all alloys
[8–14].

Cobalt iron alloy has the highest fux density, very high
permeability, good mechanical strength, and the highest
Curie temperature. Due to the high saturation magnetiza-
tion level, the power density is higher compared to other
alloys. Studies have proved that moving from silicon alloy to
cobalt iron alloy leads to material reduction of 25% and
hence less weight. Cobalt iron alloy is more expensive
compared to other alloys [8–14].

In this study, ten diferent magnetic core steel with
0.35mm thickness grades shown in Table 1 are considered to
analyze the impact of these materials on SRG performance
namely generated voltage, iron loss, ohmic loss, and torque
for the wind energy standalone systems.

Figure 1 shows the magnetization characteristics (B-H
curve) of the materials given in Table 1. Te steel Hiperco
and HyMu have the highest and lowest relative permeability,
respectively until entering the saturation region. Hiperco has
a fux density (B) of more than 2 Tesla (T) for magnetic felds

(H) greater than 210A/m, whereas other materials with H
greater than 30000A/m have a fux density of more than 2 T.
Te fux density (B) of HyMu is less than 1Tesla (T).

Figure 2 shows the variation of relative permeability with
respect to fux density for the materials chosen. From the
fgure, it is observed that the permeability of these steels will
begin to decrease as the operational fux density increases,
due to saturation. HyMu has a high relative permeability of
around 400000 and 35C530 has a lower relative permeability
of around 7500.

3. Sizing of SRG Using Different Core Materials

Te switched reluctance machine can operate both in
motoring and generating mode by appropriately energizing
the stator phases, during the appropriate instants of in-
ductances with respect to the rotor position [15].

Te design of SRG depends on the required electrical
power output, phase current, output voltage, and speed.

Te number of turns per phase (Tph) is calculated [16] by

λpeak �
Vg ε
ω

, (1)

ω �
2πN

60
, (2)

λpeak � 2BmWs Lstk Tph, (3)

Tph �
15Vg ε

N π BmWs Lstk
, (4)

where λpeak is the peak fux linkage, Vg is the generating
voltage, ε is the step angle, N is the generator rotational
speed, Ws is the width of the stator, Lstk is the stack length,
and Bm is the fux density.

Te impact of the change of core material can be ana-
lyzed in two diferent ways.

(i) In the frst case, keeping the power output constant,
the generator can be redesigned for diferent oper-
ating fux densities Bm using diferent core materials.
From equations (1)–(4), keeping Vg generating
voltage constant while increasing the fux density
stack length, width of the stator, and turns per phase

Table 1: Material classifcations.

S. no Material Type
I CR steel Steel
II Hiperco Cobalt iron alloy
III HyMu Nickel iron alloy
IV 35C240

(IV–VII) nonoriented silicon steelV 35C300
VI 35C360
VII 35C530
VIII 35C270 Nonoriented fully processed silicon steel

materialIX 35C330

X Vacofux Vacuum schmelze steel materials (cobalt iron
alloy)
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can be reduced. Based on material fux density, the
modifed ratio of axial length to rotor diameter
(L/Dr) is shown in Table 2 with the power output
constant.
From Table 2 it is observed that for higher fux
density (Bm) the dimensions of SRG can be de-
creased and hence the power density is increased.
For example, comparing 35C270 (1.8 T) and Hiperco
(2.4 T) there is a 24% reduction in material and
hence weight is reduced. For an increase in fux
density (Bm), the length of the airgap can be in-
creased without changing the dimensions of SRG for
the constant power output of SRG. For less air gap,
the power output will be better for all core materials.
In this paper, an air gap of 0.35mm is considered.

(ii) In the second case, keeping the dimensions constant
the performance of SRG is compared for diferent
fux densities (Bm) using diferent core materials.

From equations (1)–(4), keeping the width of the
stator (Ws), stack length (Lstk), and the number of
turns per phase (Tph) constant, Vg increases as Bm
increases hence power output increases.

Te torque (Te) equation of SRG is given by

Te �
1
2
i
2zL

zθ
, (5)

where i is the excitation current.
Te variation of inductance (zL) depends on the aligned

inductance and unaligned inductance. Maximizing this
variation can increase the torque in the SRG. Te aligned
inductance depends on the operating fux density of the core
material.

In this paper, a detailed study has been carried out on
how the inductance, torque, losses, and generated voltage
vary based on the core material used keeping the dimensions
constant.

4. Core Loss for Different Core Materials

Power loss can be expressed as follows:

Ploss � Pcu + Piron, (6)

where Pcu is the stator winding copper losses and Piron is the
total stator and rotor iron core losses. For SRG there are no
rotor copper losses as there are no windings in the rotor.

Te Steinmetz model for the core loss is given by

Piron � phys + Peddy, (7)

Piron � Khysf
α
B
β
m + Keddy sfBm( 

(2)
, (8)

where Bm represents the fux density at frequency f, P de-
notes the time-average power loss per unit volume, and Khys,
α, β, and Keddy are the loss coefcients referred from Sim-
center MAGNET (siemens electromagnetic software) which
is given in Table 3.

From equation (8), it can be seen that when the fre-
quency increases the losses increases. Mostly in the urban
area, the wind velocity varies from 3m/s to 6m/s. For the
wind velocity of 3m/s to 6m/s, the rotor speed varies from
382 rpm to 764 rpm. Te maximum switching frequency of
8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG is 77Hz and 102Hz, respectively, for
the wind velocity of 6m/s.

In this paper, the iron losses are calculated for fre-
quencies of 77Hz (8/6 SRG) and 102Hz (12/8 SRG) using
equation (8). Figure 3 compares the iron loss curves of the
magnetic core material grades chosen for analysis for 8/6
SRG and 12/8 SRG.

From Figure 3, it is observed that even at very high fux
densities, the Vacofux steel has a lower iron loss of
0.3845W/kg and 0.518W/kg for 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG,
making it ideal for high-speed and high-frequency appli-
cations. Te iron loss in 35C270 steel is 6.7W/kg and 8.7W/
kg for 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG. Te iron losses are heat
sources that raise the temperature of SRG. Hence, from the
iron loss curves of diferent core materials, it is clear that the
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Figure 1: Magnetization curves of magnetic core steels.
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Figure 2: Relative permeability of magnetic core steels.
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material selection is important to minimize the losses to
improve the thermal behavior of the generator and its
efciency.

5. Finite Element Analysis

1 kW SRG used as a standalone wind generator with pole
confguration, 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG, for a wind velocity of
3m/s to 6m/s is designed using the TRV method [2]. Te
dimensions of the designed generator are given in Table 4.
Keeping these dimensions constant, performance analysis
has been carried out for various core materials given in
Table 1.

5.1. Static Analysis. With phase A, winding excited with
rated current and other phases unexcited, the inductance
variation and static torque variation for various rotational
angles for various core materials are obtained using static
analysis. Te simulation results of inductance variation for
diferent core materials are shown in Figure 4 for 8/6 SRG
and 12/8 SRG.

From Figure 4, the maximum inductance value is
43.7mH for Hiperco and 17.6mH for HyMu for 8/6 SRG.
Te maximum inductance value is 32.8mH for Hiperco and
13.26mH for HyMu for 12/8 SRG. For example, comparing
the maximum inductance values of 35C360 and Hiperco
there is a 21% (8/6 SRG) and 24% (12/8 SRG) increase in
inductance value for Hiperco compared to 35C360. Te
simulation results show that the machine’s inductances are
infuenced by the material properties due to the variation in
permeability.

Te static torque variation for various rotational angles
for various core materials using static analysis is shown in
Figure 5 for 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG.

From Figure 5, the maximum static torque value is
11.08Nm for Hiperco and 4.94Nm for HyMu for 8/6 SRG.
Te maximum static torque value is 8.34Nm for Hiperco
and 5.04Nm for HyMu for 12/8 SRG. For example, com-
paring the maximum static torque values of 35C360 and
Hiperco there is a 13% (8/6 SRG) and 7% (12/8 SRG) in-
crease in static torque value for Hiperco compared to
35C360.

5.2. Dynamic Analysis. Te generated voltages of 8/6 SRG
and 12/8 SRG with diferent core materials are shown in
Figure 6. For each material, generated voltage and
ripple vary.

Te peak generated voltage for Hiperco is 125V (8/6
SRG) and 104V (12/8 SRG). Te peak generated voltage for
HyMu is 62V (8/6 SRG) and 54V (12/8 SRG). Comparing
peak generated voltage values of 35C360 and Hiperco there
is a 19% (8/6 SRG) and 6% (12/8 SRG) increase in peak
generated voltage for Hiperco compared to 35C360.

Te iron and ohmic losses of 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG for
diferent core materials are shown in Figure 7.

HyMu has low iron and ohmic losses, but output per-
formance is less compared to other core materials. Vacofux
and Hiperco have next lower ohmic losses compared to
other core materials. Comparing iron and ohmic losses
values of 35C360 and Hiperco there is a 12% (8/6 SRG) and
11% (12/8 SRG) reduction in iron and ohmic losses for
Hiperco compared to 35C360.

According to the static and dynamic analysis results
shown in Figures 4–7, Vacofux and Hiperco materials
produce higher inductance, generated voltage, and torque,
while HyMu produces lower inductance, generated voltage,
and torque. Vacofux and Hiperco core materials have lower
iron losses than other materials. Vacofux has the least H
value compared to other core materials. Hence for a higher
rating, SRG Vacofux cannot be used. From the analysis, it is
found that Hiperco is the best steel grade which has the
highest performance such as low iron loss and ohmic loss,
high inductance, and generated voltage among the core
materials taken for study followed by 35C360Amaterial.Te
cost of Hiperco material is almost double the cost of 35C360
material. Considering the cost, 35C360 core material is the
next promising core material. In this paper, 35C360 material
is used as the core material for the prototypes developed.

6. Thermal Analysis

Termal steady state analysis was carried out for 1 kW 8/6
SRG and 12/8 SRG with diferent core materials using the
electromagnetics losses got from dynamic analysis. Te
temperature due to electromagnetic losses of 8/6 SRG and
12/8 SRG with diferent core materials for rated load from
the thermal simulation results are shown in Table 5. Te
thermal distribution of 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG with 35C360
core material is shown in Figure 8.

Table 3: Material loss coefcient for diferent core materials.

Material K α β K
Hiperco 0.0073888 1.15262 1.72219 5.04373e− 005
HyMu 0.0002021 1.3816 1.88647 2.05842e− 005
35C240 0.02703 1 1.8308 0
35C300 0.0219365 0.995059 1.72668 7.42869e− 005
35C360 0.0121491 1.18349 1.84037 4.74616e− 005
35C530 0.0141494 1.14496 1.81131 6.20044e− 005
35C270 0.0090129 1.20701 1.77142 3.24461e− 005
35C330 0.0075437 1.29522 1.79624 3.11146e− 005
Vacofux 0.0101653 1.07506 1.48083 3.8118e− 006

Table 2: Axial length to rotor diameter (L/Dr) ratio.

S. no Material L/Dr ratio
I CR steel 1.026667
II Hiperco 0.88
III HyMu 2.173333
IV 35C240 1.093333
V 35C300 1.08
VI 35C360 1
VII 35C530 1.053333
VIII 35C270 1.12
IX 35C330 1.106667
X Vacofux 0.886667
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Te power output of SRG varies with diferent core
materials due to the variation in generated voltage. In
Table 5, even though HyMu has the lowest steady-state

temperature, the power output is only 464watts, hence
this material is not considered for the study. From the
thermal analysis, it has been found that the temperature
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Figure 3: Iron loss curves of magnetic core steels for (a) 8/6 SRG (77Hz) and (b) 12/8 SRG (102Hz).

Table 4: Machine dimensions.

Parameters
Machine dimensions

12/8 8/6
Stator outer radius (rO) 75mm
Bore radius (r) 37.85mm
Air gap (g) 0.35mm
Stack length (L) 75mm
Rotor outer radius (rr) 37.5mm
Width of stator tooth (Ws) 9.88mm 13.8mm
Width of rotor tooth (Wr) 10.4mm 15mm
Back-iron thickness of stator (Ys) 7.45mm 10.35mm
Back-iron thickness of rotor (Yr) 6.8mm 8.3mm
Stator pole height (hs) 29.7mm 26.8mm
Rotor pole height (hr) 10.5mm 10.5mm
Number of turns per pole (Tp) 55 100
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Figure 4: Inductance curves of (a) 8/6 SRG and (b) 12/8 SRG.
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inside SRG using Vacofux, Hiperco, and 35C360 materials
is less compared to other materials. Te output power of
SRG using Vacofux, Hiperco, and 35C360 are 1.13 kW,
1.12 kW, and 1 kW, respectively. Considering the cost and
easy availability, 35C360 material is chosen as the core
material for fabrication.

7. Hardware Results

Prototypes of 1 kW 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG are fabricated
using 35C360 core material which is shown in Figure 9.

Te test setup for inductance measurements for the
fabricated SRG is shown in Figure 10. Te inductance is
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Table 5: Temperature in SRG diferent core materials for the rated load.

SRG temperature (°C)

Materials
Stator core Rotor core Stator coil

8/6 12/8 8/6 12/8 8/6 12/8
CR steel 72.7 69.9 62.4 59.2 81.4 76.2
Hiperco 65.4 63.8 57.5 55.1 72.4 68.1
HyMu 53.7 53.5 47.4 46.9 58.6 58.9
35C240 76.6 77 65.2 65.4 86.1 86.2
35C300 72.5 73.9 62.8 63.9 81.2 82.3
35C360 69.5 67.7 59.8 56.8 78.4 73.5
35C530 78.1 77.3 67.1 66.8 86.2 84.9
35C270 73.5 70.6 63.4 60 82.6 77.3
35C330 74.6 70.2 63.8 60.4 83.9 80.2
Vacofux 65.4 61.8 56.5 53.8 72.6 68.4
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Figure 8: Termal distribution for (a) 8/6 SRG and (b) 12/8 SRG.

Figure 9: Fabricated 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG models.
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Figure 10: Experimental test setup for the measurement of inductance of (a) 8/6 SRG and (b) 12/8 SRG.
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measured for various rotational angles for 8/6 SRG and 12/
8 SRG.

Figure 11 shows the inductance variation for various
rotational angles by simulation and experimentation. Ex-
perimentation results match with simulation results with less
than 5% error.

Figure 12 shows the experimental setup for SRG-
generated voltage measurement.

Figure 13 shows the circuit diagram of the SRG interface
with an asymmetric converter and flter circuit. Te initial
excitation is given by the DC source (Vexc). DC motor is
coupled to the SRG shaft. DCmotor acts as a wind emulator.
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Te speed of the DC motor is varied from 360 rpm to
764 rpm corresponding to windspeed of 3m/s to 6m/s.
Figure 14 shows the generated voltage for 8/6 SRG and 12/8
SRG without a flter circuit. Figure 15 shows the generated
voltage with the flter circuit. Table 6 gives the generated
voltage for various speeds. From Figures 13 and 14, it is
found that the generated voltage of 8/6 SRG has more ripple
with low frequency whereas 12/8 SRG has a lower voltage
ripple with high frequency.

8. Conclusions

Tis paper has analyzed the efect of magnetic core material
on sizing and the performance of SRG used in wind energy
systems. In this study, ten diferent magnetic core materials
with 0.35mm thickness grades are considered. Keeping the
power output constant, it has been found that the power

density of SRG increased with an increase in fux density
(Bm), using diferent core materials. Keeping the dimensions
constant, a performance comparison of SRG using various
core materials in terms of inductance, generated voltage,
iron loss, ohmic loss, and torque has been carried out using
static, transient, and thermal analysis. From the analysis, it is
found that Hiperco is the best core material which has the
highest performance among the core materials taken for the
study. Due to the cost, the next promising material 35C360
core material is used for the fabrication of prototypes of
1 kW 8/6 SRG and 12/8 SRG. Experimentation results of the
inductance, losses, and output voltage variation for various
rotational angles of the fabricated SRG matched with sim-
ulation results with less than 5% error.Te generated voltage
of 12/8 SRG has a lower voltage ripple compared to 8/6 SRG.
From the analysis, it is concluded that the core material
selection is important to develop an SRG with increased
power density, generated voltage, torque, higher efciency
with reduced losses, and good thermal behavior. Te design
tradeof for selecting core material for SRG are BH curve
with less iron loss, material availability, and cost. From this
detailed analysis, 12/8 SRG is best suited for a 1 kW wind
generator.
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